
 

2021  

Tomato, Pepper, Tomatillo, Eggplant, Cucumber and Herb Seedlings 

www.kctomatotimes.wordpress.com 
All plants  

$2.50 each 
 

Cucumber Plants: 
SMR 58 Pickling(SMR), Regal Pickling (RP), Diva Slicing (Diva) , Armenian Pale Green (APG) , 

Tendergreen Burpless (TGB), Poinsett 76 Slicing (P76), Stonewall Slicing (SS) 
 

 
Disclaimer: Almost all of my tomato plants come from open pollinated seeds.  There is a slight chance that the seeds could be crossed with another variety.  It is nearly impossible to tell if there has been a cross until 

the fruit has ripened.  If your plant produces a crossed fruit that is undesirable to you, please let me know and I’ll gladly give you a free replacement plant next year. 

  

http://www.kctomatotimes.wordpress.com/
https://www.edenbrothers.com/store/cucumber_seeds_smr58.html
https://www.harrisseeds.com/products/00446-cucumber-regal-f1?variant=35446467657800
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/vegetables/cucumbers/seedless-and-thin-skinned-cucumbers/diva-cucumber-seed-2198.html
https://www.edenbrothers.com/store/armenian-cucumber-seeds.html
https://www.edenbrothers.com/store/tendergreen-burpless-cucumber-seeds.html
https://www.southernexposure.com/products/poinsett-76-cucumber/
http://www.reimerseeds.com/stonewall-cucumbers.aspx


 

2021 Tomato Cheat Sheet 

Variety Name Code Sauce Container Black/
Purple 

Cherry/G
rape/ 

Saladette 

Red/Pink Yellow
/White 

Green 
When 
Ripe 

Amish Paste AP x    x   
Anna Russian AR     x   
Aunt Ruby’s German Green ARGG       x 
Better Bush VFN BB  x   x   
Big Rainbow BR      x  
Black Cherry BC   x x    
Black Krim BK   x     
Blush Blush    x  x  
Box Car Willie BCW     x   
Brandywine Sudduth BWS     x   
Carbon C   x     
Cherokee Purple CP   x     
Early Girl EG     x   
Eva Purple Ball EPB     x   
Green Zebra GZ    x   x 
Juanne Flamme JF    x    
Kellogg’s Breakfast KB      x  
Kosovo K x    x   
Lucky Tiger LT    x x  x 
Matt’s Wild Cherry MWC    x    
Mortgage Lifter ML     x   
Nepal N     x   

http://t.tatianastomatobase.com:88/wiki/Amish_Paste
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Anna_Russian
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/green/aunt-ruby-s-german-green
http://www.tomatogrowers.com/BETTER-BUSH-VFN-HYBRID/productinfo/3270/
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/striped/big-rainbow-tomato
http://t.tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Black_Cherry
http://t.tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Black_Krim
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Blush
https://www.totallytomato.com/product/T00103/137
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Brandywine,_Sudduth%27s
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Carbon
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Cherokee_Purple
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Early_Girl
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Eva_Purple_Ball
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Green_Zebra
https://www.seedsavers.org/jaune-flamme-organic-tomato
https://www.tomatofest.com/Kelloggs_Breakfast_Tomato_Seeds_p/tf-0276.htm
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Kosovo
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Lucky_Tiger
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/vegetables/tomatoes/heirloom-tomatoes/matts-wild-cherry-tomato-seed-732.html
http://www.burpee.com/vegetables/tomatoes/tomato-mortgage-lifter-prod000998.html
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Nepal


 

 

 

 

 

 

Variety Name Code Sauce Container Black/
Purple 

Cherry/G
rape/ 

Saladette 

Red/Pink Yellow
/White 

Green 
When 
Ripe 

Patio F hybrid PF1  x   x   
Paul Robeson PR   x     
Pineapple Pine     x x  
Rutgers Rut     x   
San Marzano SM x    x   
Stupice Stu  x  x x   
Sungold SG    x  x  

Sweet 100 S100    x x   
White Tomesol WT      x  
Yellow Pear YP    x  x  

http://www.tomatogrowers.com/PATIO-F-HYBRID/productinfo/6334--BULK/
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/purple/paul-robeson-tomato
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Pineapple
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Rutgers
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/San_Marzano
http://www.rareseeds.com/stupice-tomato/
http://t.tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Sungold_F1
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/vegetables/tomatoes/cherry-tomatoes/supersweet-100-f1-tomato-seed-3981.html
http://tatianastomatobase.com/wiki/Tomesol_White
http://www.rareseeds.com/yellow-pear/


 

2021 Pepper Cheat Sheet 

 

  

Pepper 
Variety 

Code Heat Level  Pepper 
Variety 

Code Heat Level 

Ao Togarashi 
Shishito AShish Sweet/Hot  Poblano Pob Hot 

California Wonder CW Sweet  Purple Beauty PB Sweet 

Glow Glow Sweet  Purple Jalapeno PJ Hot 

Golden California 
Wonder GCW Sweet  Rewia R Sweet 

Habanero H Very Hot  Sapporo Hot SH Hot 

Italian 
Pepperoncini IP Sweet/Hot  Serrano S Hot 

Jimmy Nardello JN Sweet  Jalapeno M J Hot 

Large Red Cherry 
Hot LRCH Sweet/Hot  Sugar Rush Peach SRP Hot 

Mellow Star 
Shishito MS Sweet  Sweet Banana SB Sweet 

Mini Bell Mix MBM Sweet  Thai Hot TH Hot 

Orange Scotch 
Bonnet OSB Very Hot  Yolo Wonder YW Sweet 

https://www.kitazawaseed.com/seeds_green_pepper.html
https://www.kitazawaseed.com/seeds_green_pepper.html
https://www.chilipeppermadness.com/chili-pepper-types/sweet-mild-chili-peppers/poblano-chili-peppers/
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/sweet/california-wonder-pepper
https://www.victoryseeds.com/pepper_purple-beauty.html
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/sale/glow-organic-f1-pepper-seed-3923G.html?cgid=sale
https://www.pepperscale.com/purple-jalapeno-pepper/
https://www.victoryseeds.com/pepper_golden-ca-wonders.html
https://www.victoryseeds.com/pepper_golden-ca-wonders.html
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/bulk-vegetables/peppers/rewia-pepper
https://www.pepperscale.com/habanero-pepper/
https://www.kitazawaseed.com/seed_215-215.html
https://territorialseed.com/products/pepper-italian-pepperoncini
https://territorialseed.com/products/pepper-italian-pepperoncini
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Serrano_pepper
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/early-spring-favorites/jimmy-nardello-italian-pepper
https://www.edenbrothers.com/store/pepper_seeds_jalapeno_m.html
https://www.harrisseeds.com/products/00674-pepper-large-red-cherry-hot
https://www.harrisseeds.com/products/00674-pepper-large-red-cherry-hot
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/hot/sugar-rush-peach-hot-pepper
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/vegetables/peppers/mellow-star-f1-shishito-pepper-seed-2592.html?cgid=peppers
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/vegetables/peppers/mellow-star-f1-shishito-pepper-seed-2592.html?cgid=peppers
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Banana_pepper
https://www.rareseeds.com/store/vegetables/bulk-vegetables/peppers/mini-bell-pepper-mix
https://www.pepperscale.com/thai-peppers/
https://pepperjoe.com/products/orange-scotch-bonnet
https://pepperjoe.com/products/orange-scotch-bonnet
https://www.edenbrothers.com/store/sweet-pepper-seeds-yolo-wonder.html


 

 

 

Other Herbs 

Papalo--Awesome cilantro 
substitute 

Red Perilla 

 

Aunt Molly’s Ground Cherry 
(AMGC) 

 

 Tomatillo Cheat Sheet 

● Rio Grande Verde (RGVT) 

● Purple Tomatillo (PT) 

 

Eggplant Cheat Sheet 
● Long Purple (LPE) 

● Thai Round (TRE) 

● Thai Long Green (TLGE) 

● Tonda Bianca (TBE) 

● Violetta di Firenze (VdFE) 

● Pianta Delle Uova (PDU) 

 

Basil Cheat Sheet 
 

● Genovese / Large Leaf / Sweet (G) 

● Purple Basil (PB) 

● Siam Queen (SQ) 

● Mrs. Burn’s Lemon (MBL) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.johnnyseeds.com/herbs/papalo/papalo-herb-seed-2978.html?source=google_johnny_seeds&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP8E65as-EP_Y4na2TAegAJMYQywNBb3PPUzLoaCoP5JWnHYUqy0z6kaAtUZEALw_wcB
https://www.kitazawaseed.com/seed_260-172.html


 

10 Steps to Successful Tomato Gardening 

Step #1 Pinch off all of the lower leaves of the plant at the stem,  leaving 

only the top one or two sets of leaves intact.  Use your fingernails, not 

scissors or shears. 

Step#2 Dig a hole deep enough to bury entire plant with just the top 

crown being above the soil. 

Step#3 Sprinkle a balanced fertilizer blend or one with a higher 

Phosphorous number…Bone meal is a good additive as well…coat the 

entire hole and the loose soil around it with the fertilizer.  The mix I sell is 

organic, and has everything your plant needs for the first month. 

Step #4 Place the plant in the hole and fill in with the loose soil.  Make 

sure there are no air pockets in the soil.  Firm the soil around the plant. 

Step #5 Water the ground thoroughly.  Saturate it completely with at 

least a gallon of water.  If the soil won’t take all of the water at once, 

water it every 10 minutes or so until at least a gallon of water has been 

used.  

Step #6 Lay Silver Reflective Mulch Film or other mulch around the plant. 

Make sure the mulch does not touch the stem of the plant.  

Step #7 Install your support system.  Texas Tomato Cage, Concrete Wire 

Cages or heavy stakes are recommended.  Do not use the puny cages sold 

at the box stores…your plant will destroy them. 

Step #8 Watch your plant grow!  Avoid watering it unless the soil has 

dried out almost completely.  Once every 5-7 days is the maximum you 

should water no matter how hot and dry it is.  Some very successful 

gardeners only water a few times a year and have excellent results. If you 

plant deeply, the roots will dive deep and tap into the soil moisture down 

below.  The surface of the soil may be dry, but a foot down, there is plenty 

of water.  Train your plant into the cage or tie it to the stake every few 

days.  

Step #9 Prune your plant weekly.  Remove any leaves and stems that 

touch the ground.  Pinch off suckers at the forks of branches if you want a 

tidier plant, but don’t prune too much or you’ll have sunscald on your 

fruit. You can also spray your plant with a fungicide weekly to thwart the 

spread of blight and other diseases.  I use Ortho Garden Control (Daconil) 

and have had excellent results. You can also fertilize with a balanced 

fertilizer.  I use a 20-20-20 non-organic fertilizer I inject into my drip 

irrigation system.  Do not use a fertilizer high in Nitrogen or you’ll have 

big plants and no fruit. 

Step #10 Pick at first blush.  Watch your fruit and pick as soon as they 

start to show any color.  Bring them inside, sit them on the kitchen table 

and they will ripen in a few days. Step #11 (Bonus Step!) E-mail me at 

kctomatotimes@gmail.com if you have any questions about your plants 

and I’ll do what I can to help you out! 

mailto:kctomatotimes@gmail.com

